Synopse
der Europawahlprogramme der Europäischen Parteien
EPP | PES | ALDE | Greens | GUE/NGL
Eine Arbeitgeber-Übersicht
erstellt durch die Brüsseler Büros

EPP

future of the EU

+++ EU must become a genuine
political union +++ emphasis on
subsidiarity: not every problem
needs a solution on European
level +++ need for less regulation
and a new emphasis on
implementation and control +++

PES
+++ citizens, civil society and
social actors must have full
democratic participation and
control in EU decisions +++
decisions have to be taken on
the appropriate level: local,
regional, national or European
+++

ALDE
+++ decisions should be taken
at the appropriate level
(regional, national or EU) that
serves best and directly the
citizens +++

GREENS

GUE/NGL

+++ need more solidarity,
sustainability and justice to
strengthen Europe +++ need of
more direct and participative
democracy in Europe +++
increasing transparency in the
decision-making process +++
support for EU-wide referenda
+++ strengthening the role of
national parliaments
concerning subsidiarity issues
and the decisions of their
governments in EU affairs +++
increasing the EU budget which
must be basically based on own
resources (EU taxes) +++ call for
reshaping the competences
among the different levels of
governance in the EU to
strengthen the European level
(e.g. in tax policies) +++

+++ Neugründung Europas mit
einem neuen wirtschaftlichen,
produktiven, sozialen und
ökologischen Modell, das auf
Solidarität, sozialer
Gerechtigkeit und
Volkssouveränität beruht +++
Schaffung eines neuen
ökonomischen, sozialen und
politischen
Integrationsprozesses auf EUEbene +++ Stärkere
Demokratisierung der
europäischen Entscheidungen
+++ Für mehr Befugnisse für das
Europäische Parlament und die
nationalen Parlamente +++
mehr partizipatorische
Elemente +++

overcoming the crisis

EPP

PES

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

+++ preservation and
sustainability of the euro area is
of crucial importance +++ need a
closer coordination on national
budgetary and economic
strategies +++ need to carry out
reforms and make sustainable
and targeted investments +++
there is no way out of the crisis
without a growth-friendly budget
consolidation – smart
investments are needed +++
strong governance to protect the
stability of the European
Economic and Monetary Union is
needed +++ Commission needs
effective tools to safeguard
compliance of Member States
not fulfilling their economic
governance obligations +++ need
of a Banking Union +++

+++ relaunch the economy by
leaving the austerity-only policy
in favour of prioritizing
innovation, research, training
and a smart reindustrialization
policy +++ real coordination of
economic and fiscal policies
needed with taking the social
effects better into
consideration +++ system of
“Troikas” should be re-placed
by a more democratic, socially
responsible and credible model
+++ clear framework for the
financial sector needed – a
robust Banking Union +++

+++ all budget decisions have to
be more orientated on creating
jobs +++ need to combine
solidarity with solid fiscal
responsibility to strengthen the
currency union +++ support for
the implementation of a
Banking Union within the
Eurozone with a common legal
basis for supervision and
resolution of banks +++
creation of better control
mechanisms and sanctions for
the stability and growth pact
+++ Eurozone and nonEurozone countries have to
remain fully involved in the
Unions decisions on economic
matters +++ need to better
address the economic
challenges in Europe +++

+++ neo-liberal deregulation
has created short-term greeddriven financial markets
resulting in the global financial
crisis +++ austerity policy
increased social division and
injustice +++ need to tame the
financial markets and global
corporations +++ need of more
democratic control over
Commission’s, IMF’s and ECB’s
economic policies +++ European
Parliament should get a
stronger role in economic
policy-making +++ need to bring
financial debts back to
sustainable levels whilst equally
addressing social debts as
unemployment, poverty and
inequality +++

+++ Austeritätspolitik und
Autoritarismus als Strategie der
Oligarchen Europas zur
Beherrschung der Menschen
führten in die Rezession und
höhlten den Sozialstaat aus +++
Konsens des Neo-Liberalismus
muss gebrochen werden +++
Gründung einer europäischen
politischen und sozialen Front
gegen die Austeritätspolitik +++
Vorschlag einer europäischen
öffentlichen Bank zur
Finanzierung von Investitionen,
sozialer Entwicklung und
ökologischem Übergang +++
Ablehnung des Fiskalpaktes +++
Für einen europäischen
Konvent zu den Staatsschulden
zur Abschaffung der
Haushaltsschulden in
überschuldeten Staaten +++

Social dimension of the EU

EPP

PES

+++ support for the values of the
Social Economy and it’s balancing
of freedom and solidarity +++
national reforms in the health
sector, pension systems, labour
markets and education systems
are needed +++ social dialogue is
a prerequisite for successful
reforms +++ enhancing the
internal market to facilitate
labour flexibility and mobility +++
striving for upward social
convergence in Europe

+++ introduction of decent
minimum wages across Europe
+++ putting an end to social
dumping +++ EU must support
Member States in the effective
and fair redistribution of wealth
and opportunities +++ need
binding targets on employment,
education and social cohesion
to create a real social union –
economic freedom cannot
outweigh social rights +++

ALDE

GREENS
+++ building a social Europe +++
EU must put an end to social
dumping by gradually
improving minimum social
standards in Europe +++
improving the portability of
social benefits via introducing a
European social card +++
supporting the inclusion of a
social progress clause in
European law +++ EU should
have some competences in
social policy +++

GUE/NGL
+++ Harmonisierung der
Durchschnittseinkommen und
des sozialen Schutzniveaus
gemessen am höchsten
Standard +++

labour market / minimum wage / mobility

EPP

PES

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

+++ sustainable growth and job
creation +++ encourage labour
market mobility and flexibility
+++ remove all remaining
barriers that limit labour mobility
across all EU Member States
while respecting social standards
at national level and striving for
upward social convergence
between EU Member States +++
promote language training as a
key barrier to labour mobility +++
better European coordination for
the provision of relevant and
accessible training and job
searching facilities for
unemployed people to allow
them to benefit from labour
mobility in Europe +++ evaluate
the viability of implementing
successful national measures
against youth unemployment
such as dual vocational
education, opportunities for
flexible employment,
traineeships and apprenticeships
+++

+++ Europeans must have a
decent job that allows a good
quality of life +++ create jobs
for young people as part of a
long-term commitment to full
employment +++ increase
budget of Youth Guarantee plan
and extend it to everyone
under the age of 30 +++
introduce ambitious European
industrial policy, support social
economy and SMEs to create
jobs +++ end the practice of
exploiting workers and
precarious contracts +++ strong
rules to guarantee equal pay for
equal work, the protection of
workers` rights and quality jobs
+++ reinforce trade unions`
rights, social dialogue and antidiscrimination legislation +++

+++ facilitate the free
movement of services and
workers +++ SMEs: facilitate the
creation of more jobs through
easier access to finance, simpler
rules for investment funds to
support new, innovative
businesses across Europe and
opportunities for young
entrepreneurs +++ EU must
become a leader in start-ups
and new innovative technology
companies +++ apprenticeship
diplomas and university
diplomas must be freely
recognised across borders
+++greater mobility for
academics and researchers +++
stronger emphasis on
renewable energy will create
jobs+++

+++ the European Youth
Guarantee scheme has to be
adequately funded and above
all underpinned by a strong
policy of job creation +++ put
an end to zero-hours contracts,
to low-pay jobs and unfair
internships +++ advocate fair
and gradually improving
minimum social standards,
particularly in terms of job
quality and security, of wages
and pensions +++ equal
payment for men and women
+++ equal representation of
women in company boards
+++combine family life with a
successful career for men and
women +++implementation of
reliable basic standards in the
pension models of all member
states reinvigorate social
dialogue where federations of
employers and trade unions
assume their responsibilities+++

+++ Effektive Geschlechtergerechtigkeit beim Lohn+++
Druck auf Arbeiter in Europa
gegenwärtig, aber sehr ungleich
in allen Ländern→ Dialog und
Verständnis der verschiedenen
Situationen +++ Prozess des
Alter Summits, der soziale und
gewerkschaftliche Bewegungen
zusammenbringt, weiter
entwickeln +++ Eine Dynamik
der öffentlichen
Rückgewinnung strategischer
Sektoren, neuer Kooperation
und industrieller Innovation
anstoßen, um Beschäftigung
und Gleichheit zwischen
Männern und Frauen am
Arbeitsplatz zu garantieren +++

labour market / minimum wage / mobility

EPP

PES

ALDE

GREENS

+++ mobility programme for
young entrepreneurs, based on
the model of the Erasmus
programme +++launch EUsponsored network for young
entrepreneurs +++strengthen the
entrepreneurship elements
within the youth guarantee to
promote entrepreneurships and
self-employment amongst youths
+++harmonise procedures of
establishing a company
+++support the full
implementation of the “Points of
Single Contact” for start-ups and
further develop the EURES jobs
site +++ increase the
employment of women and
specifically of young women +++

+++ improve the protection of
workers posted in a different
country by revising the posting
of workers directive +++
promote better cooperation at
European level on labour
inspections +++ introduce
decent minimum wage across
Europe, established either by
law or through collective
bargaining +++ adequacy of
pensions+++binding
commitment to end the gender
pay and pension gap +++
reconcile professional and
family life +++ no person shall
be denied a job because of
gender, age, disability etc. +++
respect freedom of movement
as a founding principle of the
EU +++

+++ EU structural funds must be
directed towards job creation,
particularly for youth, and
greater innovation +++

+++ ressource efficiency and
eco-innovation will create many
new quality jobs for high-skilled
as well as low-skilled workers
+++ promotion of
entrepreneurship, in particular
social entrepreneurship +++
strengthen trade unions and
the right of male and female
workers to participate equally
in decision-making processes
+++

GUE/NGL
+++ Mindestlöhne sollen
angemessenes Einkommen
garantieren +++ Angemessene
Renten +++ Beseitigung des
geschlechtsspezifisch
ungleichen Zugangs zu
Unterstützungsleistungen +++
Reduzierung der
Arbeitsstunden ohne
Einkommenseinbußen oder
Erhöhung des
Renteneinstiegsalters +++
Harmonisierung der
Durchschnitts-Einkommen
gemessen an höchsten
Standards +++ Gleiche
Umverteilung bezahlter und
unbezahlter Arbeit, von Hausund Pflegearbeit zwischen
Männern und Frauen
sicherstellen +++Traditionelle
Geschlechtertrennung in der
Arbeitswelt beenden +++

labour market / minimum wage / mobility

EPP
+++ increase number of women
participating in the labour force
and in decision-making positions
+++ reconcile work with family
life +++ promote the
diversification of careers in order
to tackle labour market
segregation and to foster female
entrepreneurship in particular
+++ create an integrated strategy
for the inclusion of older workers
in the labour market +++ social
dialogue a prerequisite for the
successful implementation of fair
reforms (e.g. reforms of labour
markets, pension systems,
education systems) +++create
incentives for enterprises and
companies to recruit young
people +++ promote active
ageing as part of a wider reform
of pension systems and raise the
actual retirement age
+++country-specific minimum
wage levels implemented
according to national labour laws
+++

PES

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL
+++ Partizipatorische
Demokratie in Unternehmen
entwickeln, einschließlich
Geschlechterdemokratie sowie
Quotenpolitik +++

youth

EPP

PES

+++ better coordination between
our education systems and work
places +++ implementation of
successful national measures
against youth unemployment
+++ support of the new Erasmus+
programme +++ strengthen the
mobility of young Europeans +++
creation of innovative education
systems and better qualifications
+++ implementation of the new
multiannual programme 20132020 for education, youth and
citizenship +++ participation of
young people in the decision
making process +++

+++ full implementation of the
Youth Guarantee plan +++
more mobility of young
Europeans +++ safeguard the
rights and well being of children
+++

ALDE
+++strengthening of dual
training, university and
enterprise across borders +++
greater mobility for students
+++ apprenticeship diplomas
and university diplomas must
be freely recognized across
borders +++ strengthen the
mobility of young Europeans
+++ EU structural funds must
be directed towards job
creation, particularly for youth
+++identifying opportunities
through employment,
education and training +++

GREENS
+++ fighting against youth
unemployment +++
implementation and reform of
the Youth Guarantee
scheme+++ strengthen the
mobility of young Europeans
+++ end of unpaid internships
by a supporting the quality
framework on traineeships +++

+++ Öffentlichen Dienst in der
Bildung entwickeln +++Für
mehr Mobilität von jungen
Europäern +++ Die
Jugendarbeitslosigkeit
bekämpfen +++ Die
Privatisierung von Schulen
ablehnen +++

social security

EPP

PES

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

+++ social Market Economy as
the best model for the EU +++
improvements in the labour
markets, health sector and
education systems +++ structural
reforms to guarantee the
sustainability of our social
security systems +++ resumption
of the Europe 2020 strategy to
strengthen the social security
systems +++

+++ equal pay for equal work
+++ decent minimum wages
across Europe +++ end of social
dumping +++ end of the gender
pay and pension gap +++
creation of a social union +++
reducing pressure on scarce
natural resources and help
citizens to reduce their energy
bills fighting global imbalances
and poverty +++

+++ securing social security +++
Reinforcement of the health
care systems +++ improving
people´s lives and the welfare
of our communities +++

+++ mobilization under the
banner of social justice and
against social exclusion and
austerity +++ end of social
dumping, mini-jobs and unfair
internships +++ equal payment
for equal work +++ fair
minimum social-standards in
accordance with national
conditions and labour markets
models +++

+++ Menschenwürdigen
Mindestlohn und Rente
garantieren+++Die
Lohnerhöhung und
Sozialversicherung müssen von
den einzelnen Staaten geregelt
werden +++Ein angemessenes
Sozialversicherungssystem+++
Austeritätspolitik stoppen um
den sozialen Rückgang in
Europa zu beenden +++

quality

EPP

PES

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

+++ development of a legislative
framework for the protection of
persons and communities
belonging to national minorities
+++

+++ enhancing women´s rights
and gender equality +++ end of
violence against women +++
promoting women´s free choice
and access to sexual and
reproductive rights +++ end of
the gender pay gap +++ fight
against all forms of racism,
sexism, homophobia,
transphobia and intolerance
+++ reform of the antidiscrimination legislative +++

+++ strong civil rights in the EU
+++ strengthening of tolerance
and equality +++

+++ stop discrimination against
women +++ Full and equal
rights for parental leave for
women and men +++ more
women in Europe´s institutions
and in the boardrooms of EU
companies +++ fight against all
forms of racism, sexism,
homophobia, transphobia and
intolerance +++pushing the
European Commission to
protect the rights of minorities
across Europe +++

Gegen die Diskriminierung von
Frauen kämpfen +++
Gleichstellung von Frauen und
Männern in der Arbeitswelt +++
bessere Unterstützung für die
von der Europakrise stark
betroffenen Frauen +++ Für
Solidarität werben im Blick auf
Individualismus, Xenophobie
und Rassismus +++

researc h / dev elopment / innovati on

EPP

PES

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

+++ sustainable growth based on
a competitive and innovative
economy +++ research and
innovation, especially higher
education institutions and
centers of excellence, are key
elements to knowledge as a
central to economic growth and
job creation +++ increasing
mobility for students and
researchers +++ Europe as a
global hub for the world’s best
researchers +++ support of public
funding for research and
development +++ ensuring that
new ideas are translated into real
products and services on the
market +++ launching of
European tenders to develop
new innovative technologies and
set common research
programmes between top
universities and research
organizations +++

+++ promotion of innovative
green technologies +++ Priority
on innovation, research +++
more jobs through amazing
breakthroughs discovered in
European laboratories and
universities +++ more
investments through national
budgets +++ more
opportunities for Europeans to
develop their potential by
investing in research +++
support of clean technology
and environmentally friendly
production +++ project bonds
to finance good investments in
the green economy, renewable
energy and technology +++

+++ EU must become a leader
in start-ups and in new
innovative technology
companies +++ free movement
of knowledge – including
greater mobility for students,
academics and researchers –
between member states, so as
to encourage inventions and
discovery +++ shift of EU
support under structural and
cohesion funds towards
research and investment into
future oriented sectors such as
the renewable energy sources
sector +++ EU funds should be
directed towards research,
which adds value and gives
tools to researchers, PhD
student and universities +++ the
budget must be growthoriented with a focus on
innovation, research and
development +++

+++ sustainable development
and a Green renaissance of our
industry +++ European Green
New Deal: transforming our
economies with innovation and
eco-efficient solutions to tackle
climate change and
environmental degradation +++
international priority for
environmental, biodiversity
protection and sustainable
development +++ innovationoriented Green transformation
by promoting eco-, public
procurement, state aid rules,
private investment, better
funding for research,
development and education,
promotion of entrepreneurship
+++ design rules Regional
projects for sustainable
development +++ opposition to
genetically-modified organisms
(GMOs) +++

+++ In Europa produzieren und
auf eine andere Art produzieren
+++ Öffentliche Rückgewinnung
strategischer Sektoren und
industrieller Innovation +++
Radikale Neuausrichtung auf
Förderprojekte, die sich an
einem neuen Produktions- und
Konsummodell orientieren, das
den Bedürfnissen der
Bevölkerungen dient +++

researc h / dev elopment / innovati on

EPP
+++ reformed cohesion policy
focusing on innovation +++ EU to
be the frontrunner in carbon-free
and low-carbon technologies as
well as in the clean-tech sector
+++ building stronger links
between education, new
technologies and innovation +++

PES

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

education

EPP

PES

ALDE

GREENS

+++ innovative education
systems +++ better qualifications
for the citizens +++ modern, lifelong learning training systems in
order to provide access to highquality jobs which match the
needs of new production models
+++ provide people of all ages
with fair access to high quality
learning opportunities +++
promote language training as a
key barrier to labour mobility +++
integrate entrepreneurial
education in school curricula +++
enhance links between education
and industry +++ implement dual
educational systems where
feasible +++ recognise the value
of non-formal education +++
create best conditions for
developing a knowledge-based
society +++ high-quality
education and increased mobility
for students and researchers +++

+++ quality and affordability of
education +++ life-long learning
+++student mobility +++

+++ dual training, university and
enterprise across borders must
be strengthened +++ greater
mobility for students +++ EU
funds should also be directed
towards PhD students and
universities +++

+++ better funding of education
+++

GUE/NGL
+++ Gute, öffentliche und
kostenfreie Bildung, die allen
offen steht: vom Kinderhort
über Ausbildung und
Hochschule bis zur
Weiterbildung +++ Bildung
bedeutet Entwicklung der
Persönlichkeit, sie darf sich
nicht auf die Erlangung von
wirtschaftlich verwertbarem
Wissen beschränken +++
Schulen sollen Emanzipation
und Gemeinschaftserziehung
möglich machen +++

education

EPP
+++ cross-border public services
e-learning +++ focus on digital
illiteracy and build stronger links
between education, new
technologies and innovation +++
promote new technologies like
online education +++ importance
of the new multiannual
programme 2013-2020 with
regard to education, youth and
citizenship +++ full recognition of
qualifications across Europe +++a
European framework for
education standards +++
automatic recognition of degrees
in all EU member states +++ a
universal graduate diploma in
the EU which would allow full
freedom of movements of
students across the EU +++
introduce EU education in
schools +++ launch an annual EUJob Fair week in higher education
institutions across the EU +++

PES

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

SME

EPP

PES

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

+++ SMEs are the backbone of
the European economy and play
a fundamental role in creating
new jobs +++ all EU member
states must respect the agreed
principal of the Small Business
Act +++ not more than three
days to start a new company in
the EU +++ rules should be
simplified, red tape should be cut
and SMEs should be given real
opportunities to grow +++
encouraging the finalization of
the common European sales law
project +++ stimulation
entrepreneurship through
reducing bureaucracy and
reforming taxation systems +++
creating healthy, competitive
economic structures which
attract private investment,
create growth and increase
employment +++

+++ Improving the performance
of our economies +++ Support
of SMEs +++

+++ completing the single
market and simplifying doing
business in Europe +++ support
for SMEs through easier access
to finance, simpler rules for
investment funds to support
new, innovative businesses and
opportunities for young
entrepreneurs +++
establishment of favourable
financial and taxation
frameworks to encourage the
setting up of new businesses
+++ reduction and
simplification of EU rules so
that they are easier to apply
and enforce in order to avoid
waste and error +++ bringing
forward an EU-USA free trade
agreement and striving for free
trade agreement with other
major economic regions +++

+++ better opportunities for
SMEs +++ European Green New
Deal: transforming our
economies with innovation and
eco-efficient solutions to tackle
climate change and
environmental degradation +++
innovation-oriented Green
transformation by SMEs +++
opposition to TTIP
(Transatlantic Trade and
Investment Partnership) +++
TTIP: clear read lines against
any weakening of EU legislation
and a lack of transparency +++

+++ Neue Weltwirtschaftsordnung, die dem neo-liberalen
und neo-imperialistischen
Modell entgegensteht +++
Vorschlag eines zu
Produktivismus und
Wettbewerbsfähigkeit
alternativen Wirtschaftsmodells +++ Freihandelsabkommen gefährden im
Wettlauf um Unterbietung und
umfassende Deregulierung
kleine Unternehmen +++
Kapitalsteuern in den
verschiedenen Ländern
generalisieren +++ Die Reichen
sollen für die Krise zahlen +++

SME

EPP
+++ creating the right conditions
for SMEs for a proper market
access and affordable intellectual
property rights +++ EU must
remain fiscally competitive for
entrepreneurs +++ better market
access for SMEs through public
tenders and accessible funding
+++ restoring liquidity to the
economy, particularly with
respect to SMEs +++ European
Investment Bank (EIB) should
facilitate easier access to capital,
especially for SMEs +++ reformed
cohesion policy focusing on SMEs
+++ an official EU network for
collaboration between large
companies, SMEs and
educational institutions +++
TTIPP as first step towards a
transatlantic free market +++

PES

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

Industri al policy

EPP
+++ a strong industrial base is
essential for economic growth
and prosperity +++ endorsement
of the EU target to boost industry
towards the proportion of 20% of
the EU-GDP by 2020 +++ need for
less regulation and a new
emphasis on implementation and
control+++EU- Commission
should act as a gate-keeper to
prevent overregulation and
should reduce the number of
legislative proposals +++
fostering competitiveness and
attracting private investments in
Europe by creating the right
conditions +++ enhance the link
between education and industry
+++ promote entrepreneurship
on national and European level
+++

PES
+++ a smart reindustrialization
policy is needed +++ project
bonds to finance good
investments in the green
economy +++

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

+++ fight for a Green
renaissance of industry within
the “Green New Deal” +++
rejection of the “Pact on
Competitiveness” +++ Industry
should become a key partner in
an innovation-oriented green
transformation of the economy
+++

+++ Brauchen ein anderes
Wirtschaftsmodell als
„Produktivismus und
Wettbewerbsfähigkeit“ +++
Öffentliche Rückgewinnung
strategischer Sektoren und
industrielle Innovation sollen
angestoßen werden +++
Ökologischer Übergang der
Wirtschaft muss sozialen
Bedürfnissen entsprechen und
auf die Begrenzungen der
Nutzung natürlicher Ressourcen
eingehen +++

Climate and energy

EPP
+++ safeguard the supply of
energy at affordable prices in an
environment friendly manner
+++ binding EU targets for 2030
could be pro-posed where they
provide a proven added-value
+++ convergence of energy
transport network to create a
real European electricity system
and a completed internal energy
market +++ a more integrated
and cost-effective EU mechanism
to support renewable energies
should be developed +++ EU
climate and energy policies must
safeguard the protection of
industries facing fierce global
competition +++ common
approach to reduce Europe’s
energy dependency is needed
+++

PES
+++ EU must remain global
leadership on the fight against
climate change +++ support of
post-2020-targets for carbon
emissions, renewable energy
and energy efficiency +++
fighting energy poverty and
guarantee minimum access to
energy for everyone +++

ALDE

GREENS

GUE/NGL

+++ work for a joint and fully
coupled energy market in
Europe +++ support for a
functioning emission trading
system to reduce CO2 +++
stronger emphasis on
renewable energy to reduce the
energy dependency of Europe
+++

+++ European energy policy
shall mitigate climate change by
supporting renewable energies
and energy efficiency and by
objecting nuclear energy, coal
and shale gas +++ transforming
the European economy into a
global champion of energy and
resource efficiency +++ need a
CO2-reduction target of at least
55% by 2030 to reach a carbonneutral society in 2050 +++
need binding targets and
sanctions to meet the climate
goals +++ ETS must be radically
reformed and needs a national
floor price for CO2-emissions
+++ target of a nearly fully
renewables-based economy by
2050 (45 % renewables share of
the energy consumption by
2030) +++ energy consumption
has to be reduced by 40 % by
2030 +++

+++ Bruch mit Marktprinzipien
und Gewinnmaximierung
notwendig, um Umwelt,
Gesundheit und natürliche
Ressourcen zu schützen +++
Nachhaltige und demokratische
Herangehensweise an
Umweltkrise und Klimawandel
notwendig +++ Aktionen gegen
Klimawandel sollen unterstützt,
erneuerbare Energien
entwickelt und
Energieeinsparmaßnahmen
eingeführt werden +++

Corporate Social Res ponsibility

EPP
+++ commitment to setting a
common industrial policy based
on a real convergence of
economic and social norms +++
better protection of privacy data
+++

PES
+++ reinforcing the social
dialogue+++ protection of
corporate social responsibility
+++

ALDE

GREENS

+++ a sustainable economy that
respects the natural
environment +++ better
protection of privacy data +++

+++ fight for a sustainable
economy that respects the
natural environment +++ fight
for digital rights - personal data
should belong to you, not to
companies or governments +++

GUE/NGL
+++ Schutz einer sozialen,
grünen und nachhaltigen
Wirtschaft +++

Occupati onal safety and health

EPP

PES

ALDE

+++ effective health care systems
+++ social dialogue is
prerequisite for successful
reforms +++

+++ strong rules to guarantee
the protection of worker´s
rights +++ better health care in
the EU +++ protect European´s
right to a save living
environment +++ reinforcing
the social dialogue +++

+++ reinforcement of the health
care systems +++

GREENS
+++ shaping safety rules for
pesticides and chemicals +++
defending EU´s health care
standards within free trade
agreements +++ improvement
of the health care systems +++

GUE/NGL
+++ Weitere Entwicklung und
Wiederaufbau des öffentlichen
Gesundheitssystems – Zugang
für alle Menschen +++ Gegen
die Privatisierung vom
Gesundheitssystem +++ Gegen
die Ausbreitung von HIV/Aids,
andere sexual übertragbare
Krankheiten und dem
Entstehen von anderen
Epidemien in den EUMitgliedsstaaten (höchste
Zusammenhäufung mit den in
von der Krise betroffenen
Mitgliedsstaaten) +++

competiti on, j ustice and data protection

EPP

PES

ALDE

GREENS

+++ reinforce consumer
protection, especially in the
context of the development of
the digital market considering
data protection as a cross-cutting
issue +++ new rules for data
protection have to strike the
right balance between protecting
personal data and ensuring the
free flow of data in the EU digital
single market +++ the new rules
must not impose excessive
administrative burdens and costs
on businesses +++ privacy laws
must not infringe upon free
speech and freedom of the press
+++

+++ solid EU legislation on the
protection of citizens` personal
data and access to information
+++

+++ Europe should lead the
world in data privacy +++ access
to the private data of European
citizens should always be
subject to proper judicial
process +++

+++ strong protection of
personal data +++ data
retention law is a serious
mistake and must be abolished
+++ governments must ensure
that national security agencies
work for all citizens to secure
freedom and liberty for
everybody +++

GUE/NGL

institutions

EPP
+++ more pro-active involvement
of national parliaments in
European decision-making
needed +++ better cooperation
of the EU institutions within the
existing legal framework +++
reduction of the number of
Commissions portfolios would be
desirable +++ committee
structure of the European
Parliament should match the
Commissions portfolios and
monitor them more closely +++
strive to higher political
responsibility of the EU
institutions +++ European
Parliaments elections must
become de facto elections for
the Commission’s president +++

PES

ALDES

GREENS

GUE/NGL

